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a. 16AAAM. BRYVAN, of Greeiville, '81ha1tviig beenl Imen ioled flor Congress
frin1 thle Fourth D)istrict, declinles to0 ftrun, its lie favors the renoilillation of
Colonel Eviis.

TiH CINCINNATI DECJLEGATION THAT aI
rcemntly visilted Augita aid Charles-
touiha not, yet tinish1ed returning
thanks to tosi cities for their gener-t

* ons hospitality. g
ClIAR.o-r-. E-:ECITErD A D.MocnAtric

miyor oi MoIndiay anld Democratic
idderimlenl In all the wards but one.
The Iftldields ina1ide it still ittit, but,
their gaine was distcovered in timle to

c

block It and to choke oi the hoped-for 01
Radlieal revival in the county. 1

Tui.: N.%rIoN.A , UI- IJACAN COM On-01
tiOnl Will co011ainl SeVenl hundredI-M and fIl
fift y-six delegaltes, of whIIom1 four hun- :T
dred anld seveity-eight have be hi
elected. Ot these two hiIdred land S1
sevity-one are sipposed to be for
Grant, one Imn111dred and four for
Wlainle, SiXty-o11 for SherIan, thirdt'- 'I
four frl E1"dilmitls and eight ihr Wash-
burne. Ti Ihird-tel-mlersexpect, for-
tv-two more votes firom) Illinois, and ;3the remainiig sixty-six out. of, the ill
ninlch -f'ourl votes of, KaIII.as, LoulisianaII, Jo
. ichigan. M1I inneSota, M ississippi andli
T1elinnssee. Other eandidattes say that i
Crant will lose a num1ber 'of the votes 0
2tow pledged ibr him. As far as fle c'
Southern delogaUtlonls are vonlcernied, et

Nthe candidate with the longest purse
N

will secire theiml, regardless of what 4their inst rtioits mayv bo. e

No Nominations in June.
Abbeville and .1marlborough have

held their conventions. From the
former the delegates to the State Coi- v

venitionl, inl order, according to the C
votes they received, are J. C. Maxwell,
W. P. Widemiank, W. Z. MecGllee, It.
R. Ilemphill, Wmn. Htood. A resolti- n1
tioll Iast patssed rC(etinlg the dele-
gates to oppose the loilniliat ion of a e

State ticket at. the Jute Convention. t
A resoltitonm endorsing Congressman
Aiken wts pav-sed.
Fr,om maroborough, j. D. mmrchm-

son, C. S. McCall anlld 1. Nt. Ifllelr .

'were vhoseln .dleglates to Ilh State
Conlvention1, anid T. N. Edeits, it. -m.
Pegues and II. H1. Newton, alternates. (
The Co'nlvenitionl Was' opposed to anll
early campaigii. The Iloni. C. S. Mc- h
Call wa Itallimoisly re-lecfrl couitv

Scltairman. Edgetield opposed June
nominatinns. York loft her delegates i
to aut ats they thought best. Green- c
v'ille and Sumftr elected I Jagood dele- e

gates to the Convention,.
How is This?i

In answer to 0our pro'test against Ii
hanving such,l calttle as Shirewsbury 110-

Faiticid, t ih XVc's aInd Couirier' sayls as
"ThI'i' wvorthy stat ini the~conlvenition as i
ai delega~ite fr'omi Fairfieldl and1 is 'otf
Faiiiftchi' Ofilially, lbut not othierw ise, 2of' course." Thninks ihr the ex plaina- tI
tioni. Tihuis is news to all the J)emno-.
crats of Fanirfle:d an-i: dloubtless to all (
the Itadicals too, except .11 raitl Byrd, n'
Pintce Ml%artini and G eorge Jones. it'
the laidicals c'ana staMd this ouitragec we a
can1. .14t wve inut say0 that. Radical.. rt
isml has gotteni to a1 how ebb in Fair--
fild wh'len three menCi canntot be found s,to 1'lrgroent it. We' ask thie color'ed
peCop)le, who tare called ont to sup1port the
Radiali ticket, whet her they will Ih- e
low any toch lead as this, whether~

0they will allow themselves to be soild
ouit in this w~'ay, and whether thoy will ti
suffe~r Israel I1yrid or any,~ body' el'se to i
pick up snehan1 arrant knave ast
Shrewsbury, who could not be elected L
from his own county, wher'ever that is,
anud allow himuu to speaik tor thema, and tI
(cast votes inI their tnme when they a.
never saw himi and lhe never saw thenm e

and lhe knows and11 cares nothing about
t hem. Fa1irtleld Hadicals never did
toleiate a c'iaet-bagger', and this Is a S
late (lay to begin. We hope Israel
Byred will he asked to explain how C
anud whyi lie disgracedl his party in this
way3. IfIthe colored people (10 not
w ih to he sol ont again they had c
beCtteri let Isra~el and his crowd severe-
Jy alone. Send theln along to jolin~
Shr'ewsbury and( the other pimps and
strikors tor Bowen and'VTft. hr

faEdgefleld for Gary. s4
Edgefiel(lcdheldr County Coniven.

tion on Moniday, and( the (liy passedloff' without any) disturbance. The Cl
conivention was harmonliouts, although~there was at straight fIght betweeni the
friends itnd the opponients ot' General ilGary. Mr. D). U. D)urlsoo, a (ary ti
man, was elected chirmian by a vote
of ninety to sixty for Mi. J. Rt. Car-
wvile. Messrs. Carwilo and Sheppard a1were chosen vicee-preslidents. General

-Gary and Mr'. Shecppar'd, on inviltatlion,a1(dr'esse the convyention. The formi- al
er reviewedl his own record and pledg- eIC
ed hIs sacred honor that lie would
abide by the act,ion of the D)emocratieNointing Convention, and denoune. ti

.ed as falso the rep)orts of' his leanling to h
ori enucouraginhg idependentsm.* Mr.
Sheppard took muich the same line, aland said lie would support Genetal
Gary if he went into tIho State Con-
venitlon ; bitt he would sup)port no mnwho ran outside of the regular Demo- j3cratle nominuation- Six Gar'y dele- a
gates were chaon for the State Con- h
vention, among them General Gary~ "amid Speaker Slheppaird, who were notolposed4 Ex-dovernor Blonhaam, Capt. (1
JlI, Brooks %djIr. T. IU. Denny, ti

~ ~tgv 9t'dW a wre deti~~~

Illmal deleates wore Scit to (the
ungressional C,olivenition. The Cor.-
)Rponldenlt of the rews and (!ourjjer
ys: "Contrary to expectation no
raigIling or ill feinlg was m11allit'est- t
I anld (h utimlost, Lrood humor and
111m11ony% prevailed. Both parties
Vll satislied; ile Gary men vith
icir vicdory, and Ihe others with hav- I
1g (as they express it) "mVadGary
low his hand." There is no doubt
at. Gary's speech and (tie previous
s%uran1ices giveln by his frieids gained
in maniy votes in the Convention that a
o'Ald otherwise havo been east,

This was a good days work for tle
emocracy. It was ;not Improper that
enleral Gary's ovn county shoul11d
ve him sipport, and It was but right
at Genieral Gary sho111d have th
)portiity of setting at, rest the re->rts that iiave arisen otf his iiention
irun ats anl Indepenmdet.. Iidepend-

itism lias received another imishinr
it, and (tie party asserts its supremia-
again ii n1o unmeaning tones. And

Ater thima till, good citizens of Edge-
ld met and had i good, fair, fiminily

OhR, withoit. resorting to violence.hie recent tragedy in that place has
id its good eirects over the whole
ate.

AGICIIULTURAL DEPAtME'NT.

intrioctions Ftrnialted to tie Conmm ission-
er of Agricultiore.

DIvit,el to teiv News int Conter.Couim, A pril 30.-The State
oard of Agriculture, which hia1s1beenl
SPSsiol here for a (lay or two, atd-

U1rne41d to-(ay, ifter issuinghlie rol-
Whig istrilet.ionls to lte Coinis-
oWIN o' Agricult ire for the guidance7 hi.; deparlment:l
The comiissioier is institied toiM11nu1nicate Wi0h and ascer(ain fromltehI of the limin rolites leadiing fromn
ew York and otlie points North to
is State the fire of im1inigrants coni-
frou such points to the lar"'er

ties anild towns of this State, afltOrocure froi such routes as low thre
possible til' t.heiin. There beiing 1o
thority comifterred ipo the board to
)poinlt ageits to procure iminigrationIto this State, ihat dllty must de-
Ave upon t(e commissionier. The3pirtmiiieiit is authorized to expend100 in the collectlon of specelin"is of
losphates and wood, 1uider the pro-siols of the act creating the depart-ent.
'Tle board did not, feel auithorized to
.ploy a geologist. and niineralogist atus time, as the present chemist., 'rof.

. U. Shepard, dr-., lias volnteered to
i1ake such111111 tlSCS of miineriIAls, &e.,1iiay be re(iireA.
The(i conuniissioner is aithorized to
in1ploy i Suitable assistant to aid him
his dtities as tish commissioner at a

mllpens:ionl not. to exceed $10 perloith. Periission was also gr1-antledunite with the fish commissionler of
oilh Carolina inl Ctiabislishg a tish
tclery iin lie watiers of the Great IPe-
ee o1 ldisto livers, and *1,500 was
ppropriated4 for 1lis4 purpose.The board is of opinion that all com-
ircial fertil.ors and all chemical
)mlivounds sold or ofl'red for s-ale, inl-
inuang buiriif miail, kaint, gr'ounid
021e andi fish Rcrapll and1 Peruvlaniii gua-.

ils ,are, by the act, subject to thie

r'ivilegedl tax.
AlJl comipaniies or iniidualhs applv1-ig fort plrivileged tax are retiuired{mneetor'th to file' their applicationl, theit

randl otf thieir fer'til'izer, Ithe pilaceshere and1( by whiom muaniithetutred,idi thle guiaraniteed comipositionl oif
meir'good(s.
The chIemiist, of thie dlepar'tmient is re-tested ini rep)ortinig lisa anailyses of'illrent. tertilizers, not oly to give
'n per'centage~of the thiree i'ugredientsi110mediit the 19tIh s'ct(in oft thle act,

!id,) but also the commericial va ne
thie same iin each tonl.

suIts of thieehemisats.
A Nur.:w Puzzm.it wrrnr Wons.--
uideints at thie Inlstituite 01' T'chniolo-
r have dlesigned( a rival to the (Gemi
izz,le, w hich is beginintg to exc'itenmsjder'able iiter'est, about towni.
ivenl twol wordts of ani eveni numberh i'
let ter's tie pr'oblem is to change 02e0thie other' by altering one letter at a
me0 of the first so as to make au legiti1-

ate ICnglish word(, conitiniuing thes at-
r'ations uiitilthie detslred result is at-
ined(. TIhie conidit1)9ions ar that onily1ic letter shall be altered to for'm each
ny word(,2 iid that none but words .mat canl be 'oui in Englisth dict in-i

tncs shiall be used. Jiere arle

campljies of' thle chaniges:

Emast to West-East, vast, vest,Jest..
Boo0. to shoe-Boot, soot, shot,hoo.
D)og to Cat-Dog, dig, fig, fit, fat,
at.
MJilk to Hiash-Milk, mile, male,iate, hate, hathl, I ash.
Iload to Itail-Itoad, r'ood, r'oot,I
>Ot, coat, coa11, coil, toil, tail, Itail.
Soap11 to Fish--Soup, souil, soil, f'oil,1wlI, fool, foot, coot, cost, cast, fast,tt, Fish.
The game is becoming quIto popul-r' n railroad oillees, as well as inimilly eirecles and at firesides, and
0ems to furnish inistruction with
nust.emeint.

Tim IMisarxo SAwv M[r.r.--The otheriy T1. G'. miet, an old frtiend wihto waism'ier'ly a pr'osperous youing lumiber*-naiu > North, buit wvhose bmad habits
rhinmg resulted1 as they often do,
ongh he has since rcform'ed and is
'yig to do better.
"hlow are' you?" saId T1. G.
"Pretty well, thank you, but I'veast b)een toajoctor to have himii look
my thiroit."
"What's thie matter?"
"' Well, thie (doctor couldn't give mUe

'my enlcouralgemenit. At least he~

ihd,n't find( what I wanted him sto
"What did y'ou expect lima to find?""'I asked him to look dlown mlyriottt f'or thme saw mill anid farm thatsd gone downt thiere.""And did tie see anythinug of it,?""No, but lie adviseil me if I ever gotmother mill to irun It by water."
--The New York Eccning Pos8t says:

Thme report (limt Miister' Andrew 1).'hite is djssatisfleld with hits >)Ost aIt
40erlin is athor0iittively denied. It

rosRe from the fact that hie is comingj

onue In.the autumn to to attend thie

redding of his daughter.
'-A dispatch f\'om Atlanta, Georgia,

mated May 4I, says the Supremne .Com t

)M1u reItsBed at new til to Cox, the

tN 'rof C oho f Alstonm ie11 vwlhl'44Oinuthiqfrlfenm ' befeo

TRE I-ETUltN lIC(O KI.rl.A.
)110 offthe It0OM Stilkiung 1CIcien1ts III Na.

poseon'n Career.
On the 25th of Febriuarv, in 1815,he Pr;ineess Paulinle uavo it Inllqu. to

le prmileipul hihabitii'its of the ishaid
>f' llha. With great secrecy Napoleon

nd1 ma(ude prepantion to leave the is-
aI.nd and refturn it) Fr11ce. A Small

rigv Was at. alleblor ill tite ofiling, and
bree small imerch1an1t vesw1q. I I) Iihes
'ill- vessels, durinlg tie night, at tlotls-
Aid troops were milbalked, not ooe,lot eveni their ofiluers, knowing where
hey were bouid. At iid-diay, unider

SAlute of canmonl, tihl! eipeo'lr went
il board thw brig, 11111 the little fleet
et sail for the invasionl of Friice, anidbor t lie overthrow of the IIrunoie of the
lotirbons', sistiied bytll. 1 ii1menlse
ttding rimy of eraince attI till the al-ied armIlies of Elriope.WellI -lIe vessels werC out of sight> lind, Napoleoin gatleriing alrouild

fiftn tle whole ship's collipanly of theIrig, fout hundred ill number 'said to

SVe are going to Frine-to Paris."The exultation was bo1hmdless, Ibo
lotwithstantlhig ast rvese4S; ever-oldier hadl uilinntlted Colifidelice il th'e
'ortitnes of the lipero'. The second

layr of thie-bi voyage llitli-of-
vatr bore down it il fli them. The sol-
Hers were concealed below, while Na-
>oon stood by the side of the captain)I thle quarter deck. Afler thle ex-
:hanre of 11w word', tle man-of-
11tr inquired aller the Emperor of
I lba. Napoleoni seized the trumpetaId shouted over the waters:

"Hie 4, ma11veloulshy WelW.
Toward evenigof the third dli) the
)ue hills of' Fralce Were Sve inl the

-plenldor- of' fihe Set-fing- Sunl. Inl theaurly twilight of the n(,Xt, Iolrnilgivy had reached 1t he shore in the G tilt
f Jua, and the Etanperor immediate-

y liided his flollowers oll the lolnely
wanch, and bivoluacked inl the olive
T1o1e n10earUt tle shore. Polintillg to
ti olive lear, he said:
"It is lie syllbol of peace. It Is a

ucky omlen, and it will be realized."
lie oily took men ellough with himl,

is he said, to prevent his beinio "collar-Ad by the police." *

Most, of' the day was spent inl lanld-
ng the troops ani stores. and at eleven
.clock it niit the littit 111111 , 110w

4.x hun11dred in numb10er, with small
Ileces of cantoit commenced their

ia-rch1 of' sevel hin1died miles for the
.oliquest of' tihe capilt of Friine.
lrtresses on their lune of iaei'i

whiil the Illbor. of' ages hald strelgltl-mied, aild which velc.regarrisoned by
[w'o fhldred thousaid troops, they
were first to subdue.
The moon shone brilliantly inl a
Auittdless sky. TIlavoling". rapidly it
plit, andlthe ntext.day, foward eve-

ng t.y I'illhed without oppositionh.e lilt l town of' Grs, aboti, if'tv
iiles listinlit. Ilvr tile peasat'16s
.1Owded 11roundi14 the Em"Ilperor. so (In-
1husiasticalhl l that he atler-ward said,
'A could easily have taken two IiilI-
lions of' those peasants with mlie to
l'ar is-."
.The n.ext wo dat s they advanced
ixly tlles to Digt:c, still enlcouniter-

mgl no Io. The next dav tlmr retach-3d Galip. thirly mitiles fur'ther olm their
way. The emithu-sia1sm1 Was now so ill-

lse and illiversal that xNapoleonlnleeded no guard.
The ntext (lly they were0 approach-ig.Grenoble1)14. A stroneug garrti'ison as

hid a lake. Natpoleoni, v'ithI is re(t.i-
IlonIg upon)I at genltle tr'ot until withiil

f'heni dismiouting I', 1and '1 foling is
iatcs o1' the troops11. IEvery eve wats

ixedi upjont himi, and( tere 'wias'Silence
ts of' dethl. Ther'ie he0 stood,t with thIe

inandaint. Not a trigger wits putlledt.
IInd t here beenO1 0one sinlet 11an1 amlion
,hiose, six thlotuaml willing to shoot, lie
youlId hav e r'eceivted bolt)und(1lessie-
var'ds fromi the lhtlloubos, and1( thmelOieliis of' ICuriope wou3ildlhave been
lhaniged. Napoleon spr'ead open1 thle
appe1)l of hlis coat, nuieovering his

>r'easft andi saitd, "'Soler's, i' thlee is

Jeor, let. him do it. Iler'e I ama."
Af'ter' ia mtoent.'s Silenced, 01ne voicehouted out, "'Viv'e l'Emipereur' !"' It.

v'as the signal for'a genei'al bturst of'
ieclaIimi f'roim soldier's and1( peasanits,111d f'or a scene of' entihusi stichi as

2(o other hmanl oni ear'th ever' excited.

l'hte troops rushned in intdiser'ibatble tu-

nutlt ariounId thle Emperor'0I, each one0
ager' to grasp his hand, and tears of'
(Iy ilowed1 freely. The Boui'boin coim-
nander101 lmtt spurtis to his horse and( dis-

"I have co:me," said( Napoleon, "be-
austte I rely upon01 f-le people1 and1(1upon1
'4ou. 'Te throine of' thme B3iloubos is
llegitimtate ; it is not)1 rauise!d by the
'oiL'e of' the nati oln. TIhe 1peopl14 1are
bireattened with the r'ene'wah of theendai abusmes fromn whichi your v'icto-
'10s haid11 deliered flthem."
Grenoble was one of1 the most mm-

)ot'tanit f'orftiled cities of France. It
vias m1inighut ats Narpoleoni app)roache<(the wa'rlls. T1hie commilamnlants lockedi~he gateR and1( coincealed the kers.1'hmey were p)owetrleSs. The soldiers
mtd peop1)1 rose0 as one4 1man2, and1(, teart'mug lie gates from their hmiges, in aioutltlessct'owd, delir'ious with joy,'1ushed( ot to mieet the3 Emperor.01'
WVithI torches anid illumirnattions, and14

ho r'inging of' bells andio f'rantic hiots,hey coniducted hinm to his qutaritersB.Napoleon atllowed is little band
weny'-f'our hiors for'rest at Gr'enioble
tad thlen cont inuiedl 1h18joun ey towardo

byons. Ilis path was thrnonged with'ejoich ig thlousamqds, wvhilec bonfi11reslazed aill niight long onu the adjacenituils. The inteli1gente of' has laninout
11nd( no0w rc(thed Pai's, and the lomi"

boa wVee ini consternalltion. Layons,

sonta1iing 200,000 inhabitants, wvas

Lut twvo hudmed and fify miles from
[lhe capllital. T1her'e wer'e thre'e r'egi.

mlenlts stiationed t here, anid in add itlo,1

20,000 of' thle nattional gutard, welol dis.31lineid andc armlYed. lBut soldiers and1(

tlleer's alike shq ited, "Vive P'Emper"surm?" and the w >lecity~ lIke an unadu.'

lationu, sur'ged from thue gates to manee

bh. Never befor'e had the streets 01

iGyons wIinessed suchu a delirium oh

loy. Ilere Napoleon remaied threc

[latys, organizilng an)ew his gover'n

menmt, amtu atteniding to the m1yr'iad(

3anres.livolvedI in governhng a natloil

of 30,000,000 peop)le, and3( hi preparIingli

1o moot thle 2,000,000, tr'oop)s whiei~
[1111ed Europe had In ar'ms agalinst him.

-Onb the 13th of' March lie resumedhis mnovoemnt towiard Par'is. lie had(

now etred the mlost poputlouls re.glins of Ilerance, The r'oads wer<

aver'ywhuere lhied with erowds. Ti

itmphnn arches.* spAyned the streets 01

avery vilIhuge, wIl10 a cositunuous roa:i

of ae lalm accoinpanied 'ove'Py,atep,

At A10h hewMaelm to se

tion wvagons approachinu.gr. ihe
wero quint.)by1le Bllrmbolns," Said thle
pf'11ula1 -e, "to oppose voil. e. havo
t ikeii t iei1,and141 ol,er tem to yoi as a
presenit.''

it was no longer Iecessatry to tako
any precautions for hlis Saltt, and he
drove rapidly on, as defe'eeless as a
wivategenitlman. Onl fihe 114th, inl
Ilis open barotiehe, he (hove sixt ymtIiles, from Anuti to Avalon. At
Auxerro, wventy-five i0iles flart her alonghie meit Mlarshal Nov. I lere the mar-
Shall abanldoneml tIwI 111u-bo. and1114 joinl-ed tho .14Iperor-anl I,aidmilin t
which subsequenldy cost himu his life..
On I Ie 19111, lie *'iperor I raveled

gevelt v-five tiles to Iotinbleau, it
was, hIowevor, foiur o'clock inl the
morling1,before he reached the palace.lIe wascnow withinl Foih tmiles of the10
metropolis. Tho terrified Bourbons
lad fled to seek tle proiectioi of the
lrilies of niorthern E'urope. 'TeyhaIid, however, established at 1elnti,halt way betweenl looitainlebleaut anld
Paris, a forimidtable force of iearly oli
h1unidred thousand toops, herO in'(eind-
ing to mi1ake thei lnst stan(ld. The rov-
aII army 'wals draw"'l n11 inl three line's,the inti-ervals and flaiks being armed
with batteries, to contest the'advance
of' Napoleon and his opei baroutiche.
About two o'cluck in the afternoon (hieexpectant-1a1rmay sana carriage, follow-
ed by a few liorseieni, descemling- a
disfiant hill. The iomlentc they dis-
ceried the cocked hlt and gray sur-
tout of the Emperor all was over with
theth . Pent-uip love and enthitusismil
buirst all bonds. "Vive P'Empereirl"
in thunder peals, resomiled from rank
to rank. They ruslied to mect their
E'u1poror. 116 leaped froml) his car-
iage to receive them. CanIpen or
elcil describe the sceln6? We must
leave it. in despair.'Te 1tp'ror' lowV coItinued his )r0-
gress to Paris, aevoiipaiiied and fol-
lowed by a crowd which no ilan could
number. It was nine o'clock in the
vening when he entered Paris aid
drove into Ilhe coutrl-vard of the Tuil-
cries. Thie mlomlentdthe carrlinfure stop-ped he was seized by tllo.se next. Iledoor, borlie aloft in tlleir arils ailid
dent'inil1g cheers t1I1ohit a denlse and
brilliant. c1owd of epuIiles, hurried
literally above the heads of* t lie thr'ong',
ip the great. staircase, into the saloonl1 t'receltion, where a spleidid array
of the ladies of the imperial court,adorned -witlh a prof*isionl o1 violetbouquiets halfconcealed il the richest
haces, received him lwith tralispots,aid finlprintled flervent, kisses on hikcheeks, his hands, aid even his dress.Never was such a scene witnessed inhistory.

IltIC-A- IinA..

-A woinn stung is I lie nearest ap-prolact to pelpetua.11l inotioln.
-It. lmust come vasy for a photogra-pher to say no. jie is never oat. oj

nogal ives.
-Youl never can persuade a maithat at paper 111.11. has his none1c inl ilisn't woth ling,adil'.
-A vomit lady in Ohio has beerlidjudg*ed ininie hecause sihe fell irlove with a colle'ge prol'essor.-Ialrrishrgiboys stal fllse hailfor their h.ald-headed Iothers, whilis veiry jite-ful on I the part, of' the boys,
-Annexchamge says the rnason Tiden 4ods no getirIried is bcause hwill itaccept the second place on am:iticket.
--Matud, (ana aristocr'atic child);"'IIow prely and11( elevyer l'ou arI'-imot her!- I'um so gLd yoiu mai'riedl inmt

our Ibmnily.
-Yoiu catn alwvays fell a clerk in a

ln'olWtietor' by (lie gooid clothes t htclerk wvears.I-Theli idea th't fruit cateni at nii-hiIs deleterijous. is provedt by the bad ef.feel it hand upon Adamt fro'm eating anrapple taller Eve.
-Th'ley say tIhe difli'rence beotween agrasshloppJer. and a widow is-bv henv-enis, there is 110 dli'er'etice. Thley'lho0lhI jump~at the first chmance.
-A lady' for the first. time l isteniniioto the "'still small voice"' of' a Ie

phone11, remarked, "GOood gracious, ii
sounidsjuist like oneO's conscience !"
--The following appealrs in the Al-Iahabaid Pijoncr: "'Wanited, a sit ua-

tloln as a sniake chiartier ill a ser'ion.sf'a nib'. N. 1.--No objection to look~atftem' a camnel."
-M. Meissoier3i, the great Fr'ench

samie miay' be said of a hous'e painitelwor'kinig by the dauy b)ut this doesn'ttmke fm a great aritst.
---"What is the chief' end of man?'y'elled an excited or'atoir, (1 l. Josep)iCook. '"Death," groanied a man ill 1.hcauiece, andi( the orator started a newcommdrmti'un.
-Wealthy cad-"Look here--bring

me somle dinnerci, old1 man. The bes
you've got." Resturateu-"D)inneic
a kla cartc, M'sieu ?" Cad-"Cart b<hatnged Dinner a Ier carriage!"
-"I say, Jim, it' five and( a haltf -odsmake a paeih, how manty will maker

p)icke'rel ?" "You just tell me, first, 11two hogshieads imake a pip)e. howi
many will make a mteerschuaumi?"

-Charftes Roade says that all childreni should 1)e taught to have presenetaof' mind, but haven't they got it.Catch a boy In the sugar-box and isnu'lie looking for fles.
-Members of the Anti-ProfaititSociet', of Savannah, Ga.. wear' rwhiite badge. This is to dlitguislthemn fronm the blue streak that som<1

peopleswvear, priobably.
--Afler the Nationial Convention,hiave been31 hld it wiill 1)0 very initer'est.lag to see what all thte peoplo wvho ar<4

no0w runmning themselves for Pr'Sesieof (the Unitedi States will do for a livmng.
--Ho was wvatching his neightbor'boy climnb a tree and he hand a look o

pal iau anx iety on his countenance"Are you afr'aid the lad will fall anibreak his nteck?" wvas asked hhn''No," lie repJlied, "Imduelyar'lie won't." i ecdyaru
-A young man in Maryland starte(

oult with hor'so aind lance andl battle
ax to chlamplion damsels In dlistr'esslie hiad not gotne fiveo miles wh'lenred)( he9aded school mna'amn pulled( hiaofl' hIs horse and rolled him in ti<mud.
-Professor-WhVlehl is the mlore delbcate of the senses?" Sophomore-The touch." Professor-"Prove it.'Sophomore-"When~you sit oun n'tackYou can't hear it, you cani't see It

you can't taste it; yott can't smiell It

IAs ,COTTON IS Kixo In comnmer'ce. 5tthe Liver Ie king ini the human systemn. Weo cannot live in any peaiciwith this great organ disBeased. T<keep) iin eenditionl to per'formi itfAmtthons,.uise Dr. Gilder's Liver' PillsThley are sold by. all druggists anmcntr mnrajan. om. el b .
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P. LANDECKER & BRO.

Announce the receipt of a largo as-
tiortment. ot Spring Goods in the

very latest desigi-s and Nov-
cities, end thcy oiler the

following goods as
low as any
liuso

in the '13oro.

wool Bunting in all desirable shades,
Frtnch Biiting in Black and Navy Blue-
the iandsete.t. ever brought to this mar-
ket. A beautiful lino of

HAMBURG EDGINGS

In entirely now designs, with Insert-
ings to math.

SPRING PRINTS

Jitst opened and ready for inspection.Call and sOO.

NOTIONS

Of all kinds and of the best qualityat the lowest possible figures. Call early.

A large stock of Gents' FurnishingGoods.for th-i Spring trado. Call and be

SHOES.

We would call the attention of the pub.li( to our large stock of Ladies', Gents',Misses' and Children's Shoos, which we
are now disposing qf at a remarkably lowprico. Give us a 'call before you pur-chase elsewhere, as we feel satisfied we
can suit you in quality, style an(d price..

TRUNKS A:D VALISES.

We will sell our large stock of Trunks,Valises, Railroad Bags and satchels 1told
lrices, althiugh they havo adviuced ful-ly 25 per cent.

AN EARLY CALL
Will repay ladies. We ask you only to

C01inO to 8(ge oar stock and to hear theprices, and it' you do not find it to yourmtlvanttge to buy, we will not ask you todoso.P,&0P. LINIE(KER & BRO.
BUY THE BEST'

jADIES,' MiTNses' and Infants' fine
Shoes, made by Ziegler B3rothers, of
IPhiladelphia. Celebrated "StandardScrwed" Shoes, made by the BayStaeSoeand Leather Co,, spe-

catsatithe Corner Store.

J. M. BEATY & CO.

"ALL QUIET
ON TIHE POTOMAC."
The War' Over!t Peace Declared!

PIANO BLOCKADE RAISED.

The long strike and lockout in
New York Piano .factorien~ended.
All factories open. 5,000 locked out
workmen again -twork. A new pi..
ano turned out every ten minutes.
Workmen happy. Purchasers whbo
wanted pianos and couldn't get them
also happy. We have had a sor-
ry time for the past two months to
furnish pianos to impatient purchas-
er's who wouldn't understand that pi..
anos had to be made before beingdelivered, and it has worried usmnuchly, but the "winter of our dis -

content" is nowv over, and wve aro

ALL RIGHT NOW.
Back orders wil,l be filled in short

metro, and new ones by lightningexp)ress. Our stock now on hand is
very large, and it is only certain
styles that we have been short of.
These are "coming," coming," 800,-
000 more and don't you forgot it !
Best of all, read this :

Present Prices Guaranteed!I
Having made newt contracts withSleading manufacturers, which hold

good until July 1 next, we engage to
fill all orders received by that date
at our pr3sent prices. Come what

Iwill we shall not raise p)rices againuntil fall trade opens and fall pricesIare established. We have advanced
retail prices but a small per clent,notwithstanding the large advancein,wholesale cost, and our present
prices5 are still extremely low.

BUYERS Can Never Ruy CH3AP3R
And they will lose time and moneyby,waiting. We have special bar-gains to offer cash buyers. New in-strumlents, new styles, -new
prices, new terms. Send for
Catalogues and Descriptive Illus .
trated Price Lists, giving full infor..
4ation. Addi-ess
LUJDDEN & BATES'

NAVANN#AH, EGA. ..

*wle4n0l Organ lors,

SPECOIALTSI

JUS" RJ2CEIVED 10 rieces of Lace Buntings in all the new and de-
sirable shades.
Four Pieces Lubin's Black Casumeres, light weight for Spring and Sum-

mer, far below their actual value.
Ten Pieces Lattice Lawns, something new.
One Piece Machine Tucking at 50 cents per yard, wor h 75 cents.
One Piece Hudson Jacont Tucking at 90 cents per ird, worth $1.25

everywhere.
Another lot of fine Marseilles 1reds at $2.00.
Twenty. five Dozen Turkey,Red Doilies at 75 cents a job-warranted fast

colors.
Fifteen Pieces Swiss Mislins, commencing as low as 10 cents per yard

up to somethirg at 25, 80 Pnd 35 centp.
.Two Pieces India Mull Uuslin to close out at 25 cents, worth 50 cents

SOMETHING NICE
In Guipure Bands and Irish Laces. Ties, Gloves, Crepe Lace Rnehing

and Buttons in adl the now designs.
Another Lot of beautiful Chromos just received and to be sold lower

than ever.

J. Ir. MIMNAUGH,
april 22

The Acknowledged Leader of Low Prices.

REMOVAL.
OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

WILL PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT
WE HAVE REMOVED

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF CLOTHING, ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE
AMONG THE BE3T IN THE STATE,

TO THE STORE ROOJjr IN REAR OF OUR

DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT.
All Goods Guaranteed I

apl 17 SUGEINHEIMER & GROESCHEL.

Second Arriva1 of Dress Goods
--AT THE NEW STORE.

AVE i'ceved a fil line of New nd 8tylis s1 noom0001), Brocatels, In nelotrapA anIecru; meem, siminp,, Laee, Hunntingg In all milindles; Frent,11 Buntlug8, Brocaded, Taffot^Uloths, DLainies; new styioAia Japanese Silks, and Hertford silk Sultingd.
ALSO,

A beautiful line of LAWN, PIq'sg, Muslins, Edgings and Trimmings.
ASO,

ChNTi 'c anIS OODHA's. genR fornnIebrated EAgtm#e shirt. O Vn-,Touths and
ALSO.-

and its FRENCanIwBTTO BtrOTs. Ladles' Kid Newport Tics. Gents' Southern Ties
Cr Special attention givena to orderS7 ORTEB&iDMl.D

feb80- CoL'RS& D UD A S.oCi

GRAND OPENING
--AT THlE-.

WINNSBORO DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, AND MILLINERlY
BAZAAR.

~-0

G00ODS are now open and ready for inspection, and ladies wvill do wellUto call and see the best selected and largest stock of Millinery everbrought to this market.

Domiesties, Strawv and Chip Goods, French Pattern Hats,Calicoes. Feathers, Laces, Nets, Lawns, Musline.
White and Colored P'iques, Dress Goods in variety, Illusion, Silks, Satins,Ribbons, Corsets. Gloves, Notions, Hosiery, Lace Bonnets Ruching,Belts, Linen and Lane Collars, Fichus, Ties and everything generallyfound in a first-class Dry,Goods, Fancy Goods and Millinery Establish-ment. You can get all you wvant as reasonably as same goods can be boughtanywhere. Always on hand a

Of Shoes for Men, Ladies and Children. Men's and Boys' Hats. All kindsof Family and Plantation Groceries, Cigars, Tobacco, &c,, &c.Another large lot of the popular newv Davis Sewing Machines. Everyfamily should have one. No one should be without it. Call and see therange of work it will do. I sell it on its own merits.

apia J. 0. BOAG.

F. ELiDEB & CO.
RESPECTFLLY be leave toinform the citizens of Winniboro andsurrSoniok. tattey are now in receipt of their Spring and

-DRY GOODS IN ABUNDANCE.
CLOTHING FOR EVERYBODY.

STRAW AND FELT HATS.
SHOES FOR MEN, LADIES AND CHILDREN.

NOTIONS IN PROFUSION
JEANS,

CASSIMERES,
COTTONADES

AND L1NE~N DUCKS.
All oiur Goos are fresh, new and pretty. GWe wil tak pleasure in

OUR GROCERY STORE


